Nucleotide sequence of the 3'-terminal region of potato virus A RNA.
The sequence of the 3'-terminal region of the genome of the potato virus A (PVA) was obtained from two independent cDNA clones. This sequence is 1383 nucleotides long and contains an open reading frame of 1178 nucleotides, ending with the translation termination codon TAA and followed by untranslated region of 205 nucleotides. Since the N-terminal amino acid of the coat protein of PVA was blocked, the position of the putative coat protein cleavage site has been deduced by searching for consensus sequences and by the analogy to other potyviruses. The resulting coat protein is 269 amino acids long and has a calculated MW of 30257. Two independently sequenced cDNA clones show sequence heterogeneity at four nucleotide positions: C422/A422, G432/A432, G446/A446 and T706/C706. Three first nucleotide differences are located at the PVA coat protein N-terminal region and led to the change of the amino acid. The coat protein of PVA displayed significant (73-78%) sequence homology to the coat proteins of six other potyviruses: papaya ringspot virus (PRV), pepper mottle virus (PeMV), plum pox virus (PPV), potato virus Y (PVY), sugarcane mosaic virus (SCMV) and tobacco vein mottling virus (TVMV). Even higher sequence homology (82%) was detected with a coat protein of a seventh potyvirus, tobacco etch virus (TEV). Major differences among the coat protein of PVA and of other potyviruses are located at the N-terminal region of the coat protein.